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The Rollins Sa11dspur
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Volume 22

No.

AVIATORS DEFEAT ROLLINS IN ORLANDO DR. AND MRS. WARD ACCLAIMED · BY
LARGE CROWDS W,ITNESS ANNUAL STUDENTS and TOWNSPEOPLE ON THEIR
THANKSGIVING CLASH
RETURN TO WINTER PARK
MISS JEAN KNOWLTON DR. H. C. GOSSARD
GIVES RECITAL BEFORE SPEAKS ON IDEALS OF
HUGE AUDIENCE
STUDENT LIFE
Y. 1\1.

.\.

(' n , rt
·on
Opened
"\Vith
1 nowl s Crowded to
apadty
Th
J an Knowlton, h ead of th
cal d ,partment of the Rollin s
1- it had the pl a ur

morning · h n
profit of
ons rvatory of Music, opened h earing on of the foremo t work rs
lh concert season at the college on of the Y. M.
· A. in th country,
Monday evening, November 22, with Dr. H. C. Gossa rd , in ·c harge of th
a so ng recital. The large and enthu- tudent work in the Sou th ern S t ates.
iastic audience bore evidence of the
This was Dr. Go a rd •s fir t vi it
inger s fame, which has spread far to Rollins. II is making a tour of
and wide during her recent residence all the better known colleg s of h
in Florida. The program was most lower South. Dr. Go sa rd was introfittingly chosen to display the fine d uced by
hancellor Brooks who
l chnique of the artist, and was an gave over th
enti re chape l period
int r ting and comprehensive one to him. The m ssage was on of
ranging from Hand 1 to the most inspiring int r st d aling with th e
mod rn composers. She sang in Ital- ideals of college Hf a nd
P cially
ian, Fr ncb, Spanish and · English, tressed th e serious sid ·
a nd was equally at home in all styles.
During his stay at Rollins Secreof the features of the program ta~y Gossard met with th cabin t
was "Mag nolia ," the words and mu- of the Y. M. · · A. her a nd gav
i of which was written by Mi s him h e lpful sugg Slions
I y r,
h ad
of the
on ervatory. the year's program.
Tbi · is a most deligh tful composi- r and her echniq u i
ti n and it
en thusia tic r c ption moothness and finish.
wa ind e d a complim nt to the au- with great harm and
and
lhor as w 11 a tn sing r who pr - , ·hows her lf an arti t in v ry way.
nt d i
o splendidly.
Mr Hayward at the pla no prov d
Mi
Knowlton's voic i a high h r lf, a s al way a
ympalh lie
tn ss and pow- and d e lightful a
mpani t.
i.

Bach er P ize Con ~est
A 1a I g Sta e- ·de
nf'!'.V/l C-t

:M iss Lill hm 1 <J nit· ,
Brinµ;s 14 , (ml ·nt

to Gath 'r

a nd

SPON T \N 1mrs \ND ENTIIUSIAST JC cmrnRlNG WELCOME
UELOVEU PH.ESll) ".ENT BACK
TO TJIP CAMPUS
(;nJH'l'(' • eut d
l) 111onstrat.ion
at
'l'own , 'taUon. u
r at P<'r onal
'J'l'ibutc- to II ad o( R Hin

Rollin s ha. had many cl mons tr tion in h r day ancl lb liLll to, n or
~ int r Park h a lo ok d on with a
th rill of
xcit m nt at he "pep''
Old Rollins Spirit al ways
brings out, but n v r in her hi tory
has any u h demon stration qualled
in spontaneity and enth usiasm the
ch ring welc m
which gre ted
Pr sid nt and Mrs . G orge Morgan
Ward as th y a li ght ct from the nine
o'clock train last Friday evening.
:-J a rly Lh
ntir
tud nt body augm nted by a con id rable numb r of
::i. lumni from town, crowded th little
Winter Park tation and as the train
pull d in th old Rollin "Lo omotive" start d up slowly, gain d in
volume and sp ct until as the final
"Rollins" came forth,
the entire
town kn w tbat something very
worth whil had happ ned.
nd as
th b loved Doctor and Mrs. Ward

l\1atl·•·ial Vt·o1n Rollim-;

Libnwy
Th at Lh olh er hi h
tat ar go in to h ave to study exopt ionally h ard o qu a l th
ffort
of UH' 11 h a nd 1 2th grad r of h
Wint r
a1 a n IIi h
chool, much
le
ff or ts, toward atthe Irving

ouse.

spur

ulletin:

Substantial donation brings football sweaterd in sight.
Impressive union servke at All Saints Thursday morning.
Hear Mrs Layton on"The Tubercu!osis Situation in Orange County" Monday at cha el

Gard n rs, und r
their In ' lruct r in English, Mis Lillian M uir , have already begun r e. earch on th ir orations. The party
drov o , r to Rollins one evening
J·· sl w k and sp nt two hours in the
H.oilin s Library consulting the card
( ntinued on page 4)

Basketball season opens Dc. Ist.
Stetson defeats Southtirn 21-7.
Kappa Epsilon dance social event of week.

Red Cross Seals To Go
On Sale Monday
Tube:rc osis A
a

•'

M · ·. Om D. Layton, oLmty nealtl1
Offk<•r to Sp ak in fhal)CI in
lnt cTst of Great ,v-ork
xt Monday morning the chapel
hour will be turned over to the opening of the campaign for the sale ot
Red Cross seals for the benefit of the
Florida Tub rculosis Ass'n. The
(Continued on page 3)
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THE STAFF
Editor-in-Chief

Warren M. Ingram, '92
News Edlto~IJoyd F. Boyle, '28.
Asst. News EdltoaMl\11aJ(ing Editor-

_

As~t. Mana~ng Edit.or-\Va.lJace St8t'cns, '24.
Depart-mfAlt EdJtors:

Art--Roile Powers.
Spurs-Oharles E. Ward, '23.
Literary-Lucy J. And 1"80n, '23.
AJnmnJ--J. Harold Hill, '20.
Ath lotio---1-AWl'ffllM Wright, ''13.
Exchange--Alvord L. Stone, '22.
Bwdnes8 M-.uagea-Frank Palmer, '23.
Advertising Ma.nagt,:t-Wm. }J. Sherman, '24,
Circulation Manager--Rich.ard Starr, '24.

Reporoors--Kathmne Barnes, '23; Carey
Roberts, ~ ; Rosa Brooks, '23; Easter
RuMell, '2S;

Saturday, No.ember 27, UJN

jfraternitp ~etu~
ALPHA ALPHA SCANDAL

Alpha Alpha wishes to announce
the returns ot Pl dge Day. Th following were honored with th e Purple
and Qreen button: Joseph Edward
Bell, West Palm Beach, Fla.; Edward Lawrence Dow, Moore Haven,
Fla.;
Archie Chauncey Griener,
Dows, Iowa; Parker A. Henderson,
Jr., Miami, Fla.; Royal Klintworth,
New Smyrna, Fla.; Donald Ingham
Knowles, Guilford, Conn.; Kenneth
James Warren , Lakeland,
Fla.;
Robert Boyce Wright, Cleveland,
Ohio; Lawrence Perry Wright, Cleveland, Ohio.
PHI ALPHA FOA.M

K. E. Kl KS

Ka·p pa Epsilon announces tll following Neophytes:
Dorothy Darrow
Oke chobee,
Florida.
Helen Everhard
Wadsworth,
Ohio.
Georgianna
Hill Maitland,
Florida.
Margaret McKay-Tampa, Florida.
Helen McKay- Tampa, Florida.
Marion Rickard Wadsworth,
Ohio.
Lee Wilkerson-St. Petersburg,
Florida.
K. E. Neophytes arc being "Koo
I ooed" and "Razued" now for
a

hange.

Phi Alpha announces as pledges
'
v r notice how r gularly Dolly
Rex Holiday, Sanford, Fla.;
barles goe to br aklast these ~:lays and
Lawrence , Wabasha, Minn.; Edward how late Flossie sleeps?
B. Leete, Guilford , Conn.; Orrin Ro'urqe Jullins i'a:nhsp:ur
minger, Fort Worth , Texas ; barles
The two McKays lnvit d Fluffy to
Established in 1894 with the following editorial:
Spear, West Palm Beach, Fla ·
·' drive down to Tampa with them last
Starr, Guilford,
Conn.·,
" na suming yet mighty, sha rp and pointed, well-rounded yet many- Rtchard
week -end . Leah Ray, a chum o!
1ided, a sid uously t enacious, yet as gritty and energetic as its name im- Charles E. Ward, Miami, Fla.; K n- M
argaret's, was in th party.
pli s, vict riou in single combat and therefore without a peer , won.der- neth C. Warner, Crescent City, Fla.
fully attractive and e,x tensive in circulation; all these will be found upon
investjgation to be among the extrao rdinary qualities of The Sand spur."
Mary Whitehead spent the w kEAT
nd in Orlando visiting friends.
Subscription Pri
Per Year ................. . $3.00
Single Copy .................. 15c
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 24, 1915, at the Postoftice at
Florece Bumby was on of th
olThere was a little get together
Winter Park, Florida, und e r the Act. of March 3, 1879.
gue ts at the Country lub Dinmeeting at "The House" on th night
of Sunday the 21st. After making ne r in Orlando Friday v ning.
HAPEL ON E A WEEK
ONE-HOUR
tltemselves sick with fudge and some
What makes Hel en
so
" ever
with smokes they retired to their
hard?"
In ord r to provid a time for discussion of the various problems of beds.
t u d nt lif , the faculty recently voted to length en the regular chapel
If Dixie only know it s he has a
p riod to an hour on on morning each , eek. There has long been felt
IGMA PHI NOTES
high " hill " yet to climb.
th need of a time wh n st ud ents could meet together and frankly face conditio ns of th time, both on their campus and in the outside world. This
L
and Mari n hav n 't had tim
The Sigm a Phi Sorority announ s
tim , to b very prop rly called the Stude nt Assembly Hour, for the present
up" many lolly-pop since they
Franc s
, ill be ve ry profitably spent in the so lution of a nu mber of the immediate as pledges the following:
b en pl dged.
problems of this stud nt body. Later on, an impor tant feature of this Bell, Tampa, Florida; Ro sa Brooks,
ass mbly will be th e presentation of live questions of the day by speakers South Dors t, Vermont; Kath rine
ni ht
Florida;
Lottie
invited for that purpo , in an ffort to awaken among the st udents more Barnes, Orlando,
of that fe eling of " ocial con ciou ness" abo u t which so much is heard to- ol man, Winter Park, Florida ;
day . By shortening each clas p rio d five minutes on the a ppointed morn- Bertha Gram, Moore Haven, Florida;
in to allow for the incr a d chap I tim , ther will be a b tt r opportunity Louise Ho ·kins, Essex, onn.; E liza- sid
m, I
orfolk, Virginia; Mar- wor
for outsid p aker s than b for , without the necessity of encroach ing upon beth Hull,
a ny one of th morning recitation hours which ha her tofore been un- g ue rite Harris, Harrisonburg, Vir- want
ginia;
harlo tte Swain, Sara ota,
avoidable.
Florida;
ora Wells, City Po.int,
Th two Mary'
Florida; Rtith Waldron,
hatta- Alph a
lph
'OHOH,1 '.rIE'
nooga, T en n. · Kathi n Williams, favorit ex pr
" O som folks say the ororities won't run,
Winnsboro,
Mary Rourk , spi
of life"
But list n, let m tell you what the sororities done don e."
Lisbon, N. D.
dam ls.
We could go on composing original words to the tune of our beloved
The Sigma Phi Fraternity wlshes
inky, but w feel that w can xpres oufl feelings in prose better .than to announce that, h er eafter, th orTh K. E.'s have a good jok on
p try. Hav n t you m t som of th se p ople who are always telling you ganization shall be known , officially, " nus" aft r the McKays picnic.
t.hat s ororHi s don't get a lon g in mall colleges? The next tim you meet a the Sigma Phf Sorority.
In Chem. Lab.
uch a p r son, won'-t you bring him to Rollins and introduce him to Sigma
The Sorority of Sigma Phi takes
Phi and Kapp Epsilon o.nd say, "H r ' the xc pt ion ." These two sorori- great pl ea ure in announcing Mr .
o-ed (sm lling alcohol) - "Wher
ti
are two of Rollin ' strongest organ'izations and each year they are pro- James D. Brooks a
an honorary hav I smelled this betor ?"
ucing bett r material, g tting n w idea , boosting old Rollins and Dr. member.
Ward. Th y have b th p tition d two of the most prominent nationals
McLEOD NOW EDITOR OF THE
in the country and wh n these r espective chapters are admitted to the
SOUTHERN
Ad.v ie to lover] ave
coll ge Rollins will hav r easo n to be more than pr0ud of her sororities.
Mr. Jerom
McLeod , formerly
Don't lean against the doorbell
ome rainy day look through a Tomokan and notice what an active part when saying good-night-it is a dead
th! tic Editor ot the Southern, ha
t ~ se girls take in the coll ge activities. They are the girls who do things give away a s to how long ft takes.
'been made Editor-in- hfef upon the
on the campu s, girls who stand ror the right, and girls whom everybody
re ignation of Miss Christine Stout.
respect and honor. There is no fl1 feeling between the two organizations,
Mr. McLeod Js a man ot some exWhat. Doos Th fs Mean?
they each have their ideals and ideas -and they are working !or a purpose
perience in the newspaper game and
Speer- "Where are you going?"
in life. You'll notice that It is a. sorority girl who holds the highest avert~e Sandspur is sure he will mainLouise-"Nowhere."
age this month . Hurrah for nollim' Grook Letter Girls.
tain the same high standards tor
Speer-''Take me ~long."- Ex.
the Southern.
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·

Red Cross Campaign Draws to a

i--lf****··•*j *****-* *"-******\

Successful Close

i

THE PARK GROCERY

:t

"Quality Goods''

~es

Student
Oommittee
Headed
by
Oharles Ward Adds Many New

11

t

Names to 1021 R,oU

Mi s Dyer Returns

Miss Dy r bas ret ur ned from the
State Fed ration meeting of Womt T·~llahassee , where she
had charge of th mu ic, and reports
a lively and s uccessful time. The

-0ne feature of th

convention which

was particularly impressive was the

singing or th Tallahassee Glee Cl ub ,
60 trong. On th first night of the
conventi n wh n t h mee lng took

~unlay, Nevember 27,

*******H*****************
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.
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!

G. W. WRIGHT

$

Shoe Repairing
Phonap4

:

11d Delivered
!~
~
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The annual campaign for additional memberships in the American
Red Cross came to a close last Wedo sday evening with most satisfa·ct ry r sults. The stud ent committ
composed of Charles Ward, Chai rman· Marion Rickard, Ruth Dickson, Ruth Rowley, Helen Hanna, I
Ada Brockman, :F'rank Evans, Ray
Moore,
Ho, ard Vincent,
Lloyd
Boyle and Frank Pa lmer thoroughly
canvassed the campus with the res ult that a large number of faculty
a nd student were " pledged" to the
Red ross Fraternity.
A w ek a O Y t rd a
hancellor
Drooks devo ted th
entire chapel
h o ur to a most interesting explanalion of the g r eat peace-time work or
th is patriotic organization.

Work Called for

Bank of Winter Park
WINTER PAR , FLORIDA
OFFICERS
JOHN K. LIST, President
EDWARD W. PACKARD,

H. A WARD, \<ice Preaidents

place in th college auditorium, In
R. D. BARZE,Caahier
the mlddl or a long and serio us adth
dress by on or
e prominent ofticers of th F deration, a loud report
was heard and the caffolding upon
You can recomend your friends lo thi bank with assurance
which th 01
lub was eated gav
L:' that they will be accorded every cou rles
withitt our power
way, precipitating the entir e chorus
on the floor or the stage amid st a
PODMORE GIVES ADDRESS ~to extend to them.
. wild · confu ·ion
f waving ribbon ,
BEFORE Y. M. C. A.
~We solicit your business and promise ou t.v~rlJ facility
laces and smoth r d e clamatlons.
~~ .
The alarming a cident fortunately
consistent with wund and conservative bar,king.
Th e us ual me ting of the Y. M. ~
had no serious r ults and the Glee
~·
. A. was well att nded last Tues- r;,
Club with great heroism planted its
day evening when the speaker was
chairs upon th ruins of the scaffoldDr. J , A. Podmore, Instructor in
Ing and w nt n as if no thing had
English. Mr. Podmore took as his
happen d xc pt for a few suppressed
ubject "Rememlber," and brought
signs ot arnus m nt and finished th
helpful lesson to his lisevening by i.nging Rossini's Stabat
Mater with th
sangfroid

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS

r·

Lucius BARBER Shop

speech cam to an
Bravo! Tallah a
Ml Dy r has r
Chairman hip f Mu sic for the FlorIda F d ration of Women's Clubs, o
that she may giv more time to th
work of th
atio nal Committee as
Chairman of Ed ucation.

TUFTS SUPPORT

GOLF

W ekly.
"Wha.t D

· This Prove? M?
tarr : "I dreamed that I was dead 1
onghum ann ; Ruth
my, Pa- Ia t night and what do you think ~
an-Scharp· vVallac Byrd, Dorothy- woke m up?"
>~
milh ; Fr, n c B 11 ,
a l -Durand .
Bell : "H'h · th h t- I ,· uppo ."

AND

I

ident ousens ha conceived a
l ? l ~ ~ C l l !~~~~i.:i.t:Jafil.'iil!:ilr@.,d
p' n to hold an alumni golf tournament all over th
nit d States and ~ ~ ~ r i f . ~ t:J%Wi!!ffil
Pr

t o have the la t rounds of this rea]
Tufts sporting event held on the
links of some local club as part or
th
ommenc m e nt exercises. An
a p propriately n raved
loving cup
offer d by Dr. Austin B. Fletcher, a
tr u
and lumnu , will add much
tud nt cone r t in tere t to th
to urnament.-Tufts

EAT

I

Three Chairs
~
Up to date equipment First Class Barbers ,

DRINK

AT

THE
PALACE
,.A. Co.,. Pia~ ill the Heart of t1'e City''

PALACE CAFE AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

ORLANDO

The "PIONEER" Store

Everything in the line of Groceries
for the Picnic or the Spread

Tlau.

..

Mr. Snapshot Says:

~

~

KODAK DEVELOPING

For College Students Is Our Sparialty

Lir,htninB-like r opidity f service mal.::es distance no cl.-dvantaie. Our
prints represent the hie,hes~ i, photosraphic art. No chat1,J fur ~ossy fimi;h.

c~OO H R~
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Coop Making Good Progress Under Major Morgan L. Brett to Assist in Hon. Paul E. Stillman Rollins Trustee
Management of Business Students Securing Cannon for Winter Park Represents Iowa State Board of
Education at Michigan

Surplus at Pr •.:.ent Time $278.88 Alumnus of Rollins Writes Dr. Ward
With Largo Profits Yet to
He Will Use Efforts for
Signal Honor Accord.ed Nephe,w of
Come
College Town
Founder of Rollins College-Makes Trip to Ann Arbor
Unde r
the managem ent of the
Some time ago the Town Adorn:Bu siness D e partm en t, the student m ent Committee of Winter Park
Among the outs tanding figures in
s t or e , " Th e Co-op ," patte rened after made formal ·a pplication to the War t he educational world who ga t h er e d
t h e H a rva rd Unive r sity store, hi run Department for the loan of several a t A nn Arbor r e cently for the in aug•
.fo r th e con ve ni nee a nd profit of the obs ole t e cannon s, follo wing out the u r ation of Dr. Bu r ton as Pr sid en t
.s tud nt body. F r om th m on thly practice of ot h er towns for the b eau - of th e Unive r sity of Mich igan was
tat m nt wh ich P r of. J . D . Mac- tificati on of t h eir p a rk s. Dr. W a rd the H on. Paul E. Stillm a n ot J effe rGlashan has j ust iss u ed, it is evid ent was asked to ap pr oa:ch Ma jor Morgan son, Iowa, wh o r epresen ted the Iowa
that the purpos fo r w h ich t his store L. Brett, wh o hold s rig h r ank in t h e State Boa rd of Ed u cation , ot which
was
tabli bed are b ing r ealized . War
partm nt, and the f oll owing he is a membe r, at th a t memor able
The urplu at the present time is 1 epl i indicative of t h e lov e which gathering.
pl
d at $278.
This, at tho be- Major Breu · r etains fo r his alma
Amo n g th f u nctions to b held
ginning of tb y ar, wiLh t h e profits mater:
at this t ime was a meeting o! aJl
yet to accrue, augurs well for the un" vVith reference to the cannon for oll ege and u niversity gov ruing
pr c d n t d uccess of this organiza- Winter Park, I a m looking after the board whi h wa a lso att nd d by
tion. It may b interesting to quot , matter and h op e t ha t I can get early Mr. Stm man.
in this connection, an a r ticle from and favo r ab le action.
I am very
Ch
Harvard
lumni magiazine r'e- glad to be able to be of som e a ssist- ~****+.:*-tt. i>.
gardtng thi
phas of student ac- ance in the matter. There is no
iC
tivity:
doubt that t h e t own will get some

d uring th year pr ceding.
n s don in the y ·ar just
th la rg t in the histo r y
(Continued on pag

(Continu ed from page 1)
catalog and the Reader's Guide to
P eriodical Lit e rature and found a
good deal of h e lpful material in
books and magazines.
News has also arrived this week
tha t the DeLand High School has be•
gun work and will put out con•
teS t ants.
--=M
=-=-r .- s=-t-,-il::-:-1-m_a_n_, -w-=-h_o_ .i,...s_a_ g-ra
- d-;---u_a_t_e _o-;:t
the ntv er si ty of Mi chig an , and who
h as se rved ma1'1. y Y a r s as a m emb er
of t h Io wa tate B oard of E du caion.
is a I a d e r in t h e e duca tional wo r k
of th nation a nd is m u ch inter sted
in t11 wo r k whi h Rolli ns is doing.
H has b n a tru t
f h college
for a numb r
f Y ar
and i
a
n ph w of A.
. Rollin , for w h om
th colleg waa. named .
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SHOE HOSPITAL

£
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i
*
a
*

10 East Church Street, ORLANDO

[

*

Ha ·vard o-opcr ~,tiv
i, t y
cording to the ann u al report of
t he Harvar d
o-op er a tive Society,
th total a les of merchandise at th e
H arvard and Technology stores in
th
iscal
ar nd ing J une 1, 1 9 20,
a m unt d to $874,111.48, as compared with to tal sales of $56 0,828.20

BACHELLER CONTEST

ob olete ordnance in the shap e of
cannon , because the r e is enough of
it, bu t because of th e failure of Co n gress to a u t horize the d isposal ot iC
captur d mater ial, i t is likely t o be
ome time before th e shipme n t can ~
actuall y be mad e."
~
olone l Brett was a stu dent in

*

t ~ ~~,..

e:r!!!!e!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;,-

f o«,.~l='=•~:~l
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T h b u i- Rollin dur ing Dr . War d's fi r st adn d d was ministr ation a n d h as
a l ways
r eof t h e so- rnai ned most loyal t o h is a lm a m ater.
5)
(C on tinu ed on p age 5 )
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T o T a ke Care
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Our Stock of Staple and ·Fancy
times complete.

f

We Recommend our .. QY~R-SEA
t Brand of goods to be ve.. .,,,,, ,,,uperior,
and the very best goQd_s:.'
can be
+:
! obtained.
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To Take Silver Cup Next May
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SPORTS

St Pete Girls and Boys Threaten

~aturday, November 27, 19~

STATIONERY
OFFICE suPPLIEs
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"Good Pictures Always'
"Always Good Pictures"' f-1e
BABY GRAND :

!** !**

Theatre

•

f

•

Everyone is most grateful to the
college authorities for having the
:
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Gym. floor fixed.
-f(
~
Some Excell n t Material Ready To
''f¥H¥1f¥¥¥1f¥¥¥¥1'J/..•¥i.f..tf..¥¥¥-.. 'f-Jf '¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•¥Jl..:fJf·f¥¥H¥-¥¥•-¥-H
Go Into Practioo-Tam)la Team
All candidates for either the First
i.*-,, . , _ ***-1-:
\h ~dy ·working·
or Second basketball teams plea e
m t the coach and Capt. Sloan a·t
Jud gin g from the following
di- the Gym. at 1 P. M. n xt Monday.
torial which
lipp cl recently
-f(
from th
of th
new Y
All tudents will please obey t he
" official tudent following r gulation in regard to the
L.
us or the Gymnasium:
G iri s- Daily ( · cept Saturday) 1: 0 -4:00 I. M. Saturday-10:00- -f(
-f(
12:00
., 4 : 00 - 6:00 P. M.
Boy - Daily ( xc pt atu rday) 4: 00-6: 30 P. M.
Saturday- ; 00- -f(
10: 00 . M., 1:00-4:00 P. M.
ic
practice jn
also b ing GIRLS ATHLETIC A O IATION ¥•¥¥¥•H....¥ ..............:,µf.¥................. ¥ .........,,.¥¥¥-¥Jf- ¥ - ~~ ~ lf. J .f,.4-Y-.¥¥
of the stat .
ORGANIZED AT SOUTHERN
i•'ir -;t
-k.***·*
th
Sunshine
To promot interest among the
We Cater to the Wants of the College Student
girl in the different phas s of athgi rl on the letic the young worn n of South rn
College Stationery, P ennants, Caps, etc.
brought horn the hav organiz a a
' Girls' A ·sociaLEEDY'S
lot of en thu ia m tion." It is the purpo e of th as- -+c
Dry Good,, M;JHnary, Furn;,h;ng,.
sociation to stage tournaments in the
diff r n t lin
of ath letics from lime -¥-¥¥}f..••-¥¥•¥• ............ H¥¥¥H•• .. •¥¥ .... ••¥-¥~-;-{...J(,.¥Jf.¥• f¥¥-¥-+ k'-¥•¥
to tim . -The Southern.
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Ask about College Contracts
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OHIO

TATB TO HAVE
TADIUM I
Ohio Stat
niv r ity is to llav
th large t tadi um y t r ect d in th
nit d States.
It will cost $1,000,000 , ancl w ill be ernct d on Urn eaststarting a t am .
rn bank of the Ol entangy River,
In chap l Monday Mr. Lawrence n ar the city of Columbus.-Huntgav a talk , in which h stated that ington Record.
he with Mr. Howland would coach
a t am of boys and girls. He also
Cannon for Winter Pa k
stated that with th material in the
High chool h could d velop a t am
( Continued from page 4)
of girls and boys that would bring to
S. P. H. . th
hampionship cups.
During the r cent war he was asNow
t b hind Mr. Lawr nc and si taut to Secre tary of War Ba.ker.
co-o p ra
with him and send t ams During the time h e was at Rollins
to 11 n xt m et that will bring h h ld a r ponsibl po sition on the
With winning the staff of the Sandspur.
cup thi y a r on th
girls' team it
will mean
hat our · trophy chest
Coop Making Good
will b adorn d with a handsom cup.
a

(Continued from page 4)
TCl"'l'S FIR, T TO Oli'FER MED-

AN

CHOL \R HIP

ciety.

gross

profits,

f
a nd o her
incom , amo unt d
to
In ord r
prom t fri ndly
$2 0, G .-! . The xp n es of bus! ..
Ln gs and a pr p r und rstanding be115 ,0 17 .2 1, a um \ hich
t we n
ur ountry and Me ico th
vid e for the
Boa.rd of Trnst s of Tufts oll g
vol cl that a scholarship be granted
r commend d to the
m rican ham b r of
of Mexico City.-Tufts
Commerc
W ekly.
lu s

Tlie Rea on
a y: " i'll work no more for
th at man , Murphy."
Patrick : "Why?"
asey: "It's on account of a remark he made."
Pat: "An' ,p h at did he say?"
y: " •
s Y,' he says, 'Ye're

iiNa,.' !. -Ex ..

~

those payrn nt will amount to about
39,000, which is mor than double
th amount paid in divid en d s in the
prec ding Y ar.
- -- - - - - We likewis have been puzzled,
Will someone tell us, pray,
Over what land is Basil King?
And did worry make Zane Gray?
1

-~

i
I
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''A Store Is Kno n
The Quality Of The
Goods It Keeps"
lllalk-®urt· j,f1nrn fnr
flru auh lllnmru
Manhattan Shirts,
Cheney Cravats,
King Klass
Clothes,
Vanity Hats,
Holeproof
ancl Luxite
Hosiery

B. V. Os.

W. H. SCHULTZ
Dow-n Town
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Lexington
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Minute Ma n Six
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GARAGE

CAL;ENDAR
':\fonday, Noyember 29
R llin s v .
m rica n Legion, Or1ando Fair Gr und , : 30 P. M.
Tu ·day, NovC'111.bc-r· 30
Y. M.
Frat. Room 7 : 15
P. M.
A .,
Y. W.
!overleaf Parlors,
'7:00 P . M.
Wc..ln sdn,y, Deromber 1
tud nt one rt 4 : 3 O P . M.
D lp}lic oci ty, Musical Div .. 7: 15
P. M .

47 :
:

f Supplies
~

Phone

---------

**

i
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Expert Auto and
Battery Re

/Jr . and Mrs. D. B. McKa of Tampa drove up to the College Frida to
th ir dau ht r , H elen and
'a rga1 t.
Mr. McKay is o,vner of th e
Times and was mayor of it.
,' 'f..lf. !. ¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥. ~¥¥- ¥¥-¥¥-¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥-¥-¥-¥¥¥¥¥~-'f- !.. ' -(-¥,1
Tampa for ten years .
D an Sprague was the principal l @;.2,:il_r}:"J.i1TI,'7J .••,:vg0:T,i::i!rr•r r . i 5 ~ ~~
i:.peak r of the .evening at th laal ~
m e ting of the Fortnightly
lub of
Wint r Park. The D an spol e on
" Ru s ia,' 1 the economic conditi on
of which country he has stud i d a
Cir t hand. Th Wint r Park P t, ;
will Call f r ur l th at D li r th · m
"'.'
ovcm b 1• 1 l• ·u , glV
· S a f U 11
c,;
~ ~~!fiQmmmJiillfil@mrrillclfi~fiillEllifilfilfis
co unt of th lecture.
•~· -lt~ ->-Jt -,lt j •'i -/r --Jr ;.
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Livery
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SA Wl"ER- OFFIN
Evaluation of Rollins
Tb formal announcement of the
engag m nt of Mr. Herbert Smith
( ontinued from page
Sa-wyer, a young Jack onville lawyer,
A Full Line of the Best Brands of Canned Goods
to Miss .E l anor Jun e
offin was w alh r lh regular Indoor, gymna mad at a t
give n recently at (ltss ium cla ses for men and worn n b - -iC
Candies
fruits
gin. T rack team athletics a r e b ing
n Int r lachen Ave.
pl ann d for tb current yea r.
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥¥¥.1f.¥.¥¥¥-¥-¥¥¥¥Jtf¥¥JfJf¥-JtfJtf¥-¥¥¥¥H+¥~¥>f.-¥'f--'I-~,-.¥- -¥-¥¥,,.__¥- ¥- ,f
o nservatory last
From th abov enum e r ation, it i s
w lding will take place
viden t that the physical w e ll -being
on
of very student i provided for.
DEM I
DR. C. E . GOFF]
~
1
Olh er activities of the college in- I it.
TIIORRN-BARBOUR
clud
nt rprising men's and wo- ;
Mr . and Mrs. R. B. Barbour have m n 's GI
lub s und er th e d ir ction
RUDOUilC cl th
ngag m nt of their :: f lhe 1u ic Department. A Debat- -tc
dau h t r , '\ ivian Le n
to Mr. Paul ing and Literary Society, known as
Th ren, 'l 7, or hicago.
th "D lphic Society" foster public
Mi
B a rb o ur alt nd d Rollins p aking and debate. This soci ty -tc
cad m y from 1914 to 1918.
~
also aid s in ecuring suitabl l ectur es it
Mr. Th r n is onn te d with one ror th b n efit of both tl\,e colleg
of tb d parlm nts of Montgom ery, ud community.
Dramat ics, und r •
ard & r . at b ir main branch in ' 110 d ir ct ion of our new in tructor
~
-i(
hi ca o.
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THE WINTER PARK MARKET *t
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Fresh Meats, Oysters an.d Fowl in Season

HINKLE BLOCK, EAST PARK.

fir

s

t

PHONE 517

GRIFFIN & GRIGGS
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I. The Co ege Phar-,._.,._
i .

y I,
i

❖
❖

rm .
meti.me

f a r-

y r heard

and

i
❖

r tu rn fr om Tall~has- ·=·
see to look in an
ay " hello." The
Ml s Dyer's visit be- ❖
came a "y t relay" t oo soon but
Mrs. Pacl ard i v ery gracious and
all th thrills of anticipation may ❖
b4i enjoy d.
PER, ONALS

I

Margar
, uth rland, one of last
year 's Sand pur staff memqer , _is

taow at Mrs. Dow'a School! ~rlarcllff
~ J "1 Ne:,t J'oJX. _.:.. ... ~ --~~~~

Oh Ye Beaneryites ! '

:~:
:~:

Come on down and get your fill.
We have a big line of hand made
Pie, Sandwiches, Sundaes etc.

!:~

·D~ee '',5mut''
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Branch of the Winter Park Pharmacy
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The present year marks a very de- ;.
cided step forward in the d evelopment of the college along several -:lines particularly the str ngthening ❖
❖
of the department of English and the ❖
department of Social Science and :::
Economics, by new professors of
ROLLINS
distinction and n e w courses offered, ❖
❖
. o, too with the work done In modern -:•
languages and in other line as w,u. ,!:
n, economic, per sonal, tc., that The mu ica l opportunitie of Rollin~ :ther make u-p its personality- a already known as the finest in the :t
nallty composite to be sure, -but s t a t e, are still · further enhanced by ❖❖
the addition of a voice teach r of :•
the le
distinction and by other r atures of '.::
value.
The conservatory would
em, by its enrollment and the in- ❖
t rest manife t in this d partm nt, ·:•
:::
to be entering upon the most pros- ❖
!J rous year of its history thus far.
❖
•:•
found er of Rollins, accordIt is P rtinent here to s peak of the ❖
, had a corr ect and prophetic in- activities, other than Academic, that
on when they chose Wint r Park make valuable contribution to t he ....
lt1 Ideal !oration. A walk a bout um total of the organic life of the
apaclous and beautiful campus, ollege.
wat r-scapes
everywhere
Athletics are carefully organized
peed throu h stat Iy pin es and and well provid ed for by two comp en dignified college h a lls re- tent and enthusiastic physica l dieven to the casual observ r the r ctors, one for men and one for
teglc advan tages ot a college women, these directors aro ably sup•
ted in such a sc ne of sub- SIX- Rollins Press ....
lcal lovelin ess. A bird' s-eye- plemented by other members of the
or, mor properly an aeroplane faculty who give of their time in beeven mor comprehensiv Jy dis- half of the physical welfare of the
a well-planned coll ge campus tudent body.
The Athletic policy
an attractiv e coll g town ad- of the Institution ·Is to ·provid e some
g, with golden groves of citrus cl sirable form of physical exerci
extending in v ry dir ction , fo r every st udent- not the exploitabegfrt with a chain of beautiful tion merely of "varsity" team~ in th
a veritabl necklace of tur- major
college sports.
Football,
. Such i th sc nic location ba ketball, and baseball teams are all
u college. On rnaki n a promen- provided for and, in the latter two
of the campu , r ec nt.ly, a visit- ports, there will be several tea ms
College President r marked some- formed, sufficient, in fact, for all
envlou Jy, "Your location her who care to qualify. This year RolQe 11hores of beautiful Lak Vlr- lin is fortunate in the acquisition of
l11 a million -do llar ass t to yo ur a director of athletics who is both
utlon!" This r mark might be unu s ually competent and enthu illterally or figurativ ly, but astically devoted to dev loping athtber cas it is not hyp rbole. letics and physical training along the
upect of location would a lmost broad lines indicated and already belf besp ak the fu ur prop rity g un. In spite of serious handicaps a
t college, but it s trat gic
s uccessful football team has been deIn the b a rt of th citru
v loped and a new spirit inspired in
n:r of the peninsula on
th
whol athletic ·program.
Th
pal railway r ute of trav
ucce s of the later · basketball and
the princip al met r opoli
bas ball s asons is already assured.
growing c nt r in th rapidly T nnis flourishes on th
several
r commonwealth of Florida, cam pus courts. Canoeing, swimming
economic facto r of great si _ and aquatic sports generally are
ce for its pr
a t row th arrd str ssed at Rollins during the major
eontlnued d mand for an duca- part of th e college year. It is in
and cultural instit u t ion of th·e fac t , a uniqu feature of this in stit ut order which sh a lJ b c n- lio n that aquatic sports and other
located and f''lc: ·1 aGC ssiblE:t. h a ltb-giving sports are conducted at
attractiv f ea ur
climatic, R llins in t h life-giving out of doors
enttal, and
, of c nlral in nature's unconfined gymnasium at
a season when ~nstitutions farther
f to uri sts north are snowbound or still in the
from the grip of winter.
Three Aquatic Meets including
and oth r s ct ion s outsid the
Rollin s, by tb
claim of Regattas and other water events are
ter Sovcr ignty,' ' bav.ing been h ld each fall, winter and spring to
ftnt educational institution to stimulate interest in this important
out its claim , is logica lly pre- branch or physical culture. Systeto m t the
ducational matic training is given men and woof this growing body of cit- men in the important accomplishp both transient and perma- ment of swimming, with the result
lndeed fifty Plilr cent of its that the majority of students learn
t enrollment is from without to be at home both in and on the
ltate. Additional endowment water. The extent to which thie fact
eons~quent enlargement of its makes for H.te-insura.nce later Is an
ts 11nd fi ld of actl.vltles is be- interesting matter for speculation.
With the arrival ot cooler fall
ugl:t to rueet the situation in
(Continued on par• 8)
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ROLLINS COLLEGE
LDEST IN FLORIDA

Int rdenominational.
o- ducati nal
andard
urses L ading o A. B. Degree
REV. GEORGE. MORGAN WARD, D.D. , LL.D., PRESIDENT
Winter Park, Florida
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Saturday, November 27
Zoooooo!

Evans- "Rominger, what is a
hippodrome?"
Rominger- "It's a f male hippopotamus."

That K. E. Da.nco
He-''Floor's slip-pery isn't it?"
She- "Yes, but how did you
know? "
W 11! W 11!
Palmer (S eing Griener' s car in
the ditch) - "IIav an accid nt old
go to man?"
Archie-"No thanks. Just had
ne."

Froemke-"How did you likt- the
1st
girl you took home from the dance church tonight.,.
the oth r night?"
2nd Co-ed-"Why ?"
Lawrcnc - "Awful."
1st o-ed- ' Oh, I feel
ort of
Fro mke-"I couldn't kiss h er hymnish ."-Ex.
either."- , -.
1,1.ddledoodce !
Chero-m;r- t~•·y
A young theologian named Fiddle
Prof. Blair (in Examination)Refused to accept his degree,
"Whal is the meanin of the suffix "For,·• said he, "'tis enough to be
'ic' and 'o u s ' on cer tain words in
Fiddle
h mi. try?"
Without being Fiddle D . D._-Ex.
Writ t n answ r-" 'le' shows the
proc s and 'ous' shows result on
Reductio Ad Ab urdwn
word s p rtainfng to Chemistry."
Evan s-"Talk's cheap."
Romin ger-"Unless you say tt
with flowers."-Ex .

TI -

l\filitarlstic
"Do yo u b Ii ve in pr pared-

noss ?"
She- "Oh, I do like to be in arms
one in awhile."- lphomega.
Thanl sgiving Dinner

Prof.-"\Varn r, have omo more
turk y?"
K nneth- "W 11 , P,r of., I
can't
swallow, but I can still ch w ."

Frro Zorbau~h
Sp
ak
of
it
softly, sp ak of it low:
'I h at, Ori uta.1 Rag
Fred Zorbaugh's moustache is beK no wl es- 'W can't dance on this
\Vlrn,t's the UR<>?
ginning to grow.
arp t. ·•
Lucy- " r e you going to support
Tbinline littl \! hi kers, six on each
Ali c - "But it i a rag carp t."- the 'Sandspu r ' thi year?"
ide,
Ex.
Liz Hull- " Certainly not. It has
See how h st rokes it, fill ed with
a staff."
such pride.
W Jl! Well! Well!

Warn r- "Do you know the most
\Vow! What The!
popular way to fix: your hair?"
Ward- "Wby is it you never laugh
Palmer- " o I haven't heard." at my ]oke ?"
old
Warn r- "A la divorce."
Bertha-"! always respect
Red -"How's that?"
age."-Ex.
Warner- "Parted. "-Ex.
!knttmentall~• Speaking
Mormon' Retreat
Miss K rr- " Where is the SwanE!e
Coot- "Who are the dames over River?"
th re?"
Klintworth-"Far, far a.way."Buzzard- "That's my wife."
Ex.
· oot- "Which one?"
Buzzard- "Don't ins.ult me. I
That Old Rollins Spirit
have only one."- Juggier.
Gloaming (Semi-indignant voice)
- "Charlie, now you quit."
Tl.JC' Dog~on Truth
harli
(Magnificently)-"There
I'v b n a good fellow
are no quitt rs at Rollins."
Earn d all I Rpent;
Paid all I borrow d
No 1\f~rstt:'ry
Lost a ll I l n t.
Moth r - "Good h eavens! What
th matt r ,vith your ear?"
I on e lov cl a .voman
Su - " 1 othing ill . Ju st a leaky
'I'ha
am to an nd;
fountain p n in J ack's v st pocket."
a g o d clog, boys,
- Ex.
lT -'s < lway yo ur friend .
-Flambeau.
Stev<'ns SC'z:
T at a printed ki
bould nev r
" hat , 'onwthi:ng
ho
ubli
b
ed.
A g· ·1 ·o r o• the moonlit porch
If r f""- was full or joy ;

JT r r' . a H1 l 0, ·t w<'rf' full of lov ,
ncl h e r .. rm· \ er full of- boy.
- Sou thern.
.\ . 0

is lh

Hilts

H yr h- " ll a L i the row ln th e
court?"
Gliphic- " One or Solomon's wives
is nonunion."~ Ex.

P o<'ms E,·Cr)r Cl1ilcl Rhou.ld J{now

(Continued from page 1)
p ak r will be Mrs. Ora D.
ounty Health Officer, who is
h ad of the Red
ross and
culosis work in Orange Count
stud nt committee which carrl
r cent R d ross M mber hip
paign to a success.f ul fini h ha
ask d to cont in u . it orga n
for the furtherance of this mo
portant phase of the R d ross
The money derjvcd from th
of the R ed Cross eals and
c rlificates will be xp nded
lows :
To
cure provision
four mot' sanato riums.
To rmploy at l a t
time Tub rculosi Nur
To continu the empl
fi Id nur
To mak surv
conditions in at
counti .
To incr ease u
of moving p
and t ropticans in school s, m
of phy ici.an s, nur
t ache
oth r
To offer strong r cours
t ach r s in s umm r s hools
state.
To
n roll ano h r
sand chool child r n in
CI alth
ru sad .
To establish an ilineran
with s rvices or tuberculosis
clallst .

tudlOO!
Dick-"That plct ur is so reall tic
MARGARRT McJ{AY AND
it makes my mouth water."
JOIN STAFF
Rose-"Your mouth water over a
sunset?"
The
Dick- "Oh, I thought it was a
pointment of Margaret
fri d egg."- Ex.
Exchange Editor to succeed
Stone, resigned; and Edwa
Dack to Nature
Wright-"! have a date with a a Assistant irculation Man'
peach."
succe d Richard Starr, who
Klintworth-"Well remember ce ded Richard Potter
tion Manager, re igned.
that a pear cantelope."
N · w Promotion

in the Navy

To bedmirabl - Richard B. Potter.
Vile Admirable-Tom Caldwell.
ommon Door- Harry Wendler.
Mecca
ick- Eddie Dow.

How Tall "\Vonl<l He Have

Pratt- "How ya g t that
Fat- "When I was a you
th y made me go a round
brick on my h ad."
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midnight in hi g uarded t n t
-i(
s h
tag ered down the stair
nd fired the shot ·heard round th -1(r.
world
-+c
nd
t the star s or glory there.

*:

' . Good Reason

Red Cross Seals

~

t
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GAINESVI

MIAMI

Wholesale Groceries
Cigars and Tobacco, Grain, Hay and Feed

-·

MAIN OFFICE ORLANDO, FLA.
Phone 468

Look out, boy, that dog will bit
you .
ii:.
Why?
. .. . .
.
Famous
losing Lines
"Ha, minglin_g wit];~ ,the grate," . he . Because he doe\n't:" ~k"now "yo~.
Then tell him my name ·t s Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._..•••••••••• )1-'f lf.JfX-¥,.\1- ¥¥'f."l-'f/J
mutt r · d as · h e s·a~v the cigarette
pee
r.
stubs in the fireplace."-Ex.

